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How dem'are thy down dropped face,

Bending o'er the open boot,
T?ith thy linger on the place,

And thy earnest, studious loolrj
"White lids veiling thy dark eyes.
Sometimes raised in sweet surprise,
Dearest maid that e'er drew breath,
Winsome- maid, Ulzabethl

Would I were a poet, love!
All for thee my rhymea should flow.

Would I were a carrier dove.
On thy errands swift to gol

Would I were a devotee,
At thy beauty's shrine to be.
Loveliest maid that e'er drew breath,
Hare, eweotmaid, Elizabeth!

rm in lore with thee, dear onel
Do you know it? Have you guessca it?

I am glad at last 'tis done-G- lad

I have at last confessed lad

if love has found you. too.
And your heart to mo is true;
Glad it only one light broath
"Whispers "Yes" Elizabeth!

Boston Transcript.

TRYING TO DEFEAT THE LAW.

Jlcver Imitation of nn Idiot Given by a
Shrewd rrofcsntonal Crook.

They were talking of the shrewdness of
thieves and criminals when brought into
the central charged with any offense, and
In the course of the conversation Detective
McKeogh spoke of Louis Fisher.

"There was the toughest guy I ever had
to handle," said he. "From a really good
boy he developed into as vicious a criminal
as I ever saw. Years ago, whore the Chi-

cago Opera house now stands, was the old
Tivoli, and Fisher, Sr., once had the lease
of the place In thot-- dajs beer gardens
were fashionable, and there was always to
be found a great crowd of pleasure seekers
seated about the tables. Here it was that
Louis was brought up, and as a matter of
course he met many clever crooks who
would visit the place for 'graft.'

"When the boy was 15 years old he one
day disappeared with two stylishly dressed
fellows who had been hanging about the
place for several weeks. On inquiry it was
learned that the men were bkilled burglars
and that they wanted the boy to climb over
transoms. So well did ho succeed in his
new duties that ho became noted as an ex-
port. His father was well to do, and
though ho tried in every way to locate his
boy he could not do it.

"Things ran along after this fashion for
four or five years, when suddenly I came
face to face with Louis, now a man, on
Clark street. I arrested him, knowing
hhn to be a thief. Then I told the old man
nnd he came over to tho station to see the
boy. But it was useless. The young fel-

low refused to give up his life, and said in
n sullen way to me: 'You can't prove any-
thing on me. I have not yet done any
work in Chicago.' I took him into court,
and there on his own confession he was
given hours.'

"Ho didn't leave the city, however, and
I determined to hunt him up again, be-
cause I knew ho was a dangerous man to
run at large.

"Finally. In eeuipany with two other
officers, wo located our man on Van Buren
nnd Clark streets in a dingy room with
several of his pals. "We waited for him to
comedown, ready to pounco on him on
Bight. A (cv hours later Louis and his
chums showed up and we 'nailed' them.
But we had a fight on our hands before we
got them to the station. Then, going back
to their den, we made the women we found
there tell us whero the plunder of the rob-
bers was hidden. After threats and per-
suasion wo were finally shown over $1,000
worth of jowelry, clothing, cloth and truck,
tho result of sneak work in residences.

"When wo showed the stuff to the pris-
oner he suddenly became idiotic that is,
ho appeared to. But my chiefs Capts.
John Shea and Joe Kipley knew the fel-
low and they laughed at him. They tried
to catch him in various ways, but could
not. Once before in the cast ho had played
the dodge so well that ho was sent to an
iLsylum, from which ho soon after made
his escape He was trying tho same thing
hero in Chicago. Ho would bite his fingers
until the wounds ran with blood, and ho
would laugh hystericallyat the blood as it
dripped to the floor. Ho refused to eat,
And instead would throw himsolf on the
floor and lick up tho dirt with much gusto.

"But it failed to work, for his eastern
experience had been investigated, and so
clear a cn.se was mndo outagainst him that
ho was sent to Joliet for ten years, many
of the owners of the stolon property giving
their evidence. Besides one of his pals
i urned state's evidence, aud that settled
lnni.

"He then gave up his shamming, and
threatened to kill both myself aud his pal
If he over lived to got out of prison. And
I guess ho'll try it, too, when he gets out.
But ho played the crazy dodgo fine, and I
have not tho slightest doubt if wo had not
discovered his scheme when wo did he
would have gone to Kankakuo and theuce
to his liberty." Chicago Mail.

Urn ins.
For a long time it was supposed that tho

relative weight of tho brain as compared
with the body was greater in man than in
uny of tho lower animals, but, alasl for
poor human nature, it is now known that
fcomo of the smaller South American mon-
keys have, proportionally, a larger share
i)f brain than our noble solves. On the
other hand, however, man carries more
weight in his cranium than any other
breathing creaturo except tho elephant
nnd tho whale.

As a rule the human brain increases in
gravity specific gravity, of couie up to
the 20th or 21st year, and after tho "age of
discretion" till the 10th your usually re-

mains in statu quo. After 40 the organ in
most CNfcOS begins to wilt. It continues to
decrease in volume more rapidly as wo
grow older, and in those who are unhappy
enough to reach the seventh htge of "sec-
ond ohildishness and mere oblivion" there
is nothing left of it worth mentioning.

Asa proof that tho weight of the en-

cephalic mass determines to a considerable
extent the amount of intellectual power
it may be stated that when the former is
less than thirty-tw- o ounces forty-nin- e

ounces for the male and forty-fou- r for tho
female brain arc tho average idiocy or
partial imbecility invariably accompanies
the defect. Tne heaviest brain on record
is that of Cuvier, the great naturalist,
which weighed wxty-fou- r ounces. Xew
York Ledger.

rioatinp; Saw Mill.
A floRting saw mill is found to be a use-

ful adjunct to the business of a lumber-
man. Tlie craft usually employed for this
purpose is about 40 feet by SO feet, and
draws about IS laches of water. All tle
hands connected with the lumbering work
live aboard, and tho loat travels up the
river, stopping whenever a good lot of tim-
ber is sighted near the banks. New York
Commercial Advertiser.

A Miss and a Mile.
Tom A miss is as good as a mile.
Jack Yes, nnd a creat deal better. You

ein't ' ' '
C

When Baby was ricfc, ve jave her Castorla,
When she was a ChHd, she cried for C&storia,

When she became Miss, sw cJcn to Caffceria,

When she had QlilWren. afae cave tbem Castorla,

15,

The houses given below are representative ones in their line, and thoroughly reliable. They are furnished thus for ready refer-
ence for the South generally, as well as for city and suburban buyers. Dealers and inquirers should correspond direct
with names given.- -

T.
--TTHOLESALE-

axd school supplies.
ACil Orders will Receive Promot Attention at

US East Douglas Avenue, Wichita, Kansas

IRON-- . -- .
MAXUTACTURCItS OF

Steam Engines. Boilers and Pumps, and Dealers in Brass Goods, Rubber and
Hemp Packing, Steam Fittings, Etc. Repairing or" all Kinds of Ma-

chinery a Specialty. Orders promptly filled for all kinds
of Sheet Iron Work. All kiudb of castings made.

A. FLAGGf, ... Kansas.Proprietor. - - - - "Wichita,

The Stewart Iron Worts,
MAXCKACTDT.KItS OF

IRON FENCING,
Archil ectnral, "Wrought and Cast

Jron Work for 3uildings.
Factory: South Washington Avenne

Wichita, Kansas.

TO ART DEALERS AH) ARTISTS.

Artist's Materials. Picture's. Monldlntr and Trames
Wholesale and retail. Catalogue free.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED.

E. P. MARTEN, 114 Market St.
d01- -t TELEPHONE --"J3.

SHAW
WHOLESALE DEALEKIN"

Pianos and Organs
Sheet rnusle and books. All WntlS of muslca

coods. Brass band and orchestra music. 12UMaln
btreet, Wichita, Kansas.

Trimble Bros. & ThrelkeM,
WHOLESALE

HARDWARE
Special attention to mail orders.

110 E Douglas, - Wichita, Ivan

D. W. STALLINGS & SONS,
JIANrrACTCIlEltS OP

STALLING PALMOLE TOILET SOAP

ltbeautKTcs tho complexion nnd keeps tlia
fckln soft, smooth clear ami healthy. For

bale by drtiKcist-- s and Krocoi- -

2G Chicago Arc. - Tclejrftone 9q

HIE CRYSTAL ICE COMPANY

ICowrendy to npply all trlnhlnc tlirlr Pure Distill-
ed Water Ice. at usual prices. Olllce and Factory
Cor. Osii'o and I'carl streets. West Side. Order
Hooks at w. W. Pearce tub East Douglas Avc.uud
Occidental Hotel Cor. Second and Main.

telephone Nc. 21.'. J.A.SOIIN
dill tf becret

35&je Wliclixix ilaittj gagle: jMttr&tt IJfowxiMk ftfiemtrer. l'ff&0.

&

CHAS. CHAMPION,

EASTERN PRICES.

GLOBE WORKS,

THOMAS

L. M. COX,
Manufacturing -- . Confectioner,

And jobber in Pigs, Dates. Cigars, Poreigu and Domestic Nuts, Cider,
Paper IJags, Paper JJoxes. Candy Jars, Trays, Ktc.

215 and 217 South Main St., Wichita, Kansas.

THE C. E. POT'lb DRUG CO.
(Formerly Charles E. Potts &. Co., Cincinnati, O.)

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
Goods Sold at St. Louis and Kansas City Prices.

233 and 235 South Main Street, Wichita, Kansas,
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The a wooden
nd heel, a vamp mado of

leather the llesh side of
the skin.

The Persian is a raised
aud is oftn madr a It is made
of wood richly inlaid, with a strap

over the
The shoe in is not

the light wooden
This is made of leather in tho

form and without

shoe a sole and
heel, a counter and back

vamp is made of felt and is
with dono col-

ored silk
shoe is hand woven on a

wooden frame, nnd but little is
paid to the bhape of the Leather is

used, but the sandal i
made colored silk and

Siam has the form of an ancient
canoe u gondola bow and an top.
The is made of wood and the
inlaid wood and and the exterior is

in colors aud
gold and

The worn by the is
of a sole made

three of leather. This is
to the foot by a band the

is stitched
with threads of

is of heavy leath-
er. It ts to the foot

FLOUR DEPOT.
IMsenmayer Sr. Millins nnd Elerr.tor Cc

Halstead, Kan., carry a full line hard and soft
wheat flour tholr agency this city. Send for
prices mid samples.

OTTO Acent. 2S5 Main. Wichita.

SWAB

TAILORS
And Jobbers of Woolens Tail-

ors Trimming.
I'll JV Main -

WICHITA BOTTLING AVORKS,
01 TO Prop.

Bottlers of Ginger Champagne
Cider, SadalVater, IS'crve

Pood, also General
Agents for "Win. Extra Pale.
Cor. First and Waco Sts., - Wichita.

Wholesale and retail.
Xo. 157,

119 Xorth

EXTON WAREHOUSE.
Storace and Largo brick building

just completed, especially for receiving atui
reshiplng; cars from all railroads itched houso
without charge; new, clean and well entilat-d- :

flro proof; rates Insurance and storage low,
goods carefully handled and rohlpped
Located cast fbauti Fe freight depot.

JOlUs
Telephone S3. Ofllce Gil Douglas. Wichita, Ks

HETTINGER BROS.
210 E AVE.

Physicians and
Send our

itrtiun 3iipv jijLi i tne Heel and
buckle's over the instep. The only orna
mentation is the of two feather
plumes on the right side of tho sharp toe.

'ine itu&ian ooot of many
pieces of morocco in several colors, nut to
gether in a shape to please the taste of the t
maker or wearer. The foot of the is
made of heavy The whole boot is
beautifully embossed by thread in bright
colors.

The Hungarian shoe, or is made
of a sun curing pro-
cess. It is together with many
thongs of rawhide. Loops or thongs extend

around the ankle and these
loops is passed a strap which is at
the side.

The Grecian shoe is made almost entirely
of leather, and has a thickly padded sole,
with a tarn up toe which is

by a ball of colored wool or
hair. is fleece lined and is

with beads and ornamen-

tal-stitching.

The clog worn by the is of wood,
and viewed from the s4de is the shape of
a boy's sled. It is fastened to the foot by a
string which passes between the great and
second toe and acro&s t he former. A strap,
an in width and !fad with liaee. is
carried acro the instep.

Chinese hoe hare no or stria,
buckle or "trap. The npper k nukde of
fe't, velvet or other doth. The tote do
not trAtad to the eod f to shoe, hut curve
upward beneath the ball of ihe foot. The
sole bdi&g thick it gives tin wearer
an of gait, tfeoopcb a pxkr ot
rockers wr tmuntA to Us .

BAKER, RAFFERTY & CO.,
MARKET AND FIRST STS., WICHITA, KAN".

Mannfactnrer.s transfer and forwarding agents, and dealers
in carriages, "wagons, farm implements, wind mills, scales, engines and

machinery. "We have on hand full line of the following manufac-
turers goods that we can jdiip at quick notice:

Studebalcer Eros. Mfg. Co., South Rend, Ind.; Enterprise Co.,
Ohio; Hoover Miamisburg, Ohio; Esterly Harvesting

Co., "Whitewater, "Wis.; .Moore A Co., 11.; niton Plow Co.,
Rloomington, 111.: Pckin Plow Co., Pekin, Avery Planter Co.. Peoria, 111.;
.Ino. Dodds Rack Co., Ohio.; Prick Engine "Waynesboro,
Penn.; Massilton Co., Massiltou, Ohio; Krugslorud Douglas Mfg.
Co., St. Louis, Ruber Engine Co., Ohio.

WICHITA OVERALL SHIRT MANUFACTURING CO.

KEIIS AND JOI5BERS OK

Jeans. aud Pants; Duck Lined Coats and Vests;
Fancy Flannel and Cotton Overshirts; Canton Flannel

Undershirts,
Factory Salesroom 139 K.lopeha, Wichita. Correspondence Solicited

utt

WORLD.

Portuguese shoo has cole
with patent

showing

footgear shoe
foot hich.

light
instep.

Algerian appearance
nnlike English clogs.

shoe entirely
Fiuiplet uuuUy any

Tho Areninn has leather
without quarter.

The beautifully
ornamented needlework in

thread.
Tho Muscovite

attention
foot.

scaietime gener-
ally of cordage wool-
en cloth.

The shoe
with open

sole upper of
cloth,

elaborately ornamented with
silver.

sandal Egyptians
by sticking together

thicknesses 1kW
paii3c across in-

step. The sandal beautifully
different colors.

The MnsHlrnaa's shoe
adjusted byawid

WEISS.

&

and

Street, Wichita.

ZIMMEKMANX.
Ale.
Standard

Western
J.Lemp's

Telephone
Water Street.

Forwarding.
adapted

al-

most
orders.

EXTOIS',

DOUGLAS
Supplies Surgical Instru-

ments. for Illustrated
Catalogue.

fastening

composed

boot
calf.

moccasin,
rawhide, prepared by

bound

upward through
buckled

sharp sur-
mounted large

The shoe gor-
geously decorated

Japanese

iach

fastening

very
nastoadines

wholesale,

threshing
Carriage

Cincinnati. Gamble,
Pairbank. Chicago.

Dayton,
Thrasher

Marion,

THE AM
IIANITACTI

Overalls, Cassimere Cottonade

Drawers, Etc.

fancifully

extending

com-poo- d

Kos.

F INLAY ROSS- -

WHOLESALE

jFUBNITURB,
The Largest Establishment in the State.

119 and 121 Main Street, "Wichita, Kansas.

GETTO-IcCLUN- BOOT AND SHOE CO.,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS : &d : SHOES.All goods of our own manufacture warranted,
promptly and carefully filled.

135 and 137 N" Market Street,

THE JOHNSTON & LAEBIER DEY GOODS CO.,
WHOLESALE

Dry : Goods, : Notions : and : Furnisliing : Goods.
Complete Stock in all the Departments.

119, 121 & 123 N Topeka Ave. Wichita, Kansas.

CORNER &
ROYAL SPICE MILLS,

Jobbers and Manufacturers, Teas,
Coffees, Spices, Extracts, Raking
Powders, Rluing, Cigars, Etc.

112 and 114 S Emporia .Ave.

McCOMB BROS.
ilanufacturcr. Wholesale and Retail

Dealers iu,

SADDLES k SADDLERY HARDWARE.

Correspondence. Solicited.

121 JV Douglas Ave, Wichita flZan

BURK FURNITURE CO.,

Wholesale and Retail

FURNITURE
125 East Douglas Ave.

SHAFF R&IAHANEY
Wholesale and Ketall

. oj.1. Gnu el ItooMig. Roofing and
Ttnilclinjr Materials.

Telephone 101. JSth SU and 4th Ave.. Wichita, Kan.

B. VAIL & CO.,
11 HOLESAI.n

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS AND SILVERWEAR.

10(i JZ Douglas Are., - Wichita.

Etc.

OFPICE 213 223 SOUTH STREET.
Keep every'liinff the grocery line, show cases. and fixture?.

arents for the ''Grand cigars, also
the "Royalty" and "La Innocencia" brands.

i l S- ttsptJtnmrtfiw'
MrLLTC.' tiE!rmJiOlJrr "fr"" k"

i i'it" 1
--LEWIS B.

yeast

keep

DEALER

and

All

and Lawrence

in Scales
of

d5

TRADE PUILDI2S'G, WICHITA,
ot 5 cent clear are Marca Do La Flor DoStadter. Kcjr

Kim: Corn. lHvanah Clearro Merchants sending In will all
Goods.poods

Ptone.
Guaranteed. o alto carry a full lino of Kef

CO.,

203 A"D 203 X

Are now ready for "business. Keep a Pull
ooueuware

LARGEST SOAP WORKS I THE

LAUXDJtY A7D
A full line of Laundry Soaps, including tho

6DCCS SOllCilvu iiuv uancicu jjijuc
f.03 607 SOUTH FIFTH AVENUE,

MOLM

In South America a human figure is seen
in the moon.

The Chinese ?ee a hare pounding rice in
a mortar in moon.

The Dakota Indians believe that
moon is gnawed by mice.

The Samoa n islanders perceive a woman
with child in the moon. he

North American Indians see a gnaw-
ing animal in the orb of night.

In the whole of eastern Asia the people
see in moon a rabbit or a hare.

The Polynesian think that the spirits of
the dead are nourished by the moon. a

The Siamese perceive in part of the moon
a hare, and in another part a till-
ing ground.

On tie ancient monuments in Central
America moon appears as a jar or a
shell whence a rabbit sbaped animal is
springing.

The Scandinavians believe mooa once
carried off two children, as they come from
the water bearing a jar. and they can still
be seen with it in the orb.

The Hottentots Imagine that moon
monthly -- aliens from headaches; when
crow too severe she covers her head with of
her band and hides it our eye?.

One of the tribes of northwestern India,
?vbo regard the monthly disappearance of
tbe mooa as burning, here connected
innta with tbU ioV. and bebeve them to
be t Le re;n if j.;i-- .

la
ef

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor!

AXD RETAIL

CARPETS, ETC

Orders by mail

Wichita, Kansas.

FAR2TUM.- -

SPJ1AY TEAST.
A new process dry compressed

cake. Quick, strong and sweet. Al-
ways in the house ready for nse, and
will a year. Price 5c a package
Factory cor. Kellogg & Mosley Atcs

J. A. BISHOP,
Wholesale and Retail

WALL PAPER
Paints, Oils and Glass.

150 JV" Market St., Wichita, Kan

CHAS. LAWRENCE,
IS

Photograhcrs' . Supplies!

102 JZ Douglas Avenue.
"Wichita, Ivan. Telephone Connection

BUTLER &
Manufacturers Dealers in

TINWARE, ETC.
kinds of can for shlpplntr purposes, rults.

baking powder, etc
21,'i South Main, Wichita, Kaiu

CHICAGO LUMBER CO.
WHOI.ESAIL JIND RETAIL

LUMBER DEALERS!
Corner First Street Avenue.

Chlcapo Yards, 55th and Iron streets. Chicago.
A. fcralth. salemnn. Geo. L. Pratt, and Geo, W.
Cross. Resident I'urtners.

Wichita Trunk Factory
IT. JWSSFIELD, Frojtricfor.

Manufacturer Of, "WTiolesale
and Retail Dealer in

Trunks, Valises, Satchels,
Shawl and Trunk Straps,

Pocket Books, Wil-
low "Ware,

125 W Douglas.

SOLOMON -

Wet Imported and Domestic

WATER STREET.

WICHITA WHOLESALE GROCERY CO.,

Wholesale Grocers,
AKD WAREHOUSE TO MARKET

jrrocers
Sole state for Republic" sole proprietors

rTAfcfTti--

Wholesale Cigars,
HOARD OP KANSAS.

Our lcndln;: brands 1a Jlerlto, La Perfecto,
orders receive prompt attention,

LEHMAlSTiSr-HIGOIIS"S- ON GEOCER

"Wliolesale

A'D

the
the

her
The

the

woman
the

the

the

the
they

from

the

Grocers,
Line of Staple and Fancy Groceries

The "Wichita Soap Manufacturing Company.

anu xoliuus.

WEST, ESTABLISHED 1SS7.

TOILET SOAF.
famous "Magnet" brand. Correspond- -

iiato ccuv va nuvawuu
WICHITA,-KANSA- S

The custom cf l.ft.ag the hat had its
origin when knights never appeared in
public except in full armor, but upon en-

tering an assembly of friends the knight
removed his helmet, the act signifying, "I
am safe in the presence of my friends."

The Esquimaux have a thoroughly na-
tional tradition. One day Aninga, the
moon, pursued his sister, thesun, but when

had caught her the sun turned and
smeared his face with soot, traces of which
still remain.

STRAY BITS.

Massachusetts schools cost otgt (7,500,008
year.
A traveler has discovered that brunettes

are not the rule in Spain. Many Spanish
women are fair, with bine eits.

There are 200.000 women in the Women's
Christian Tmperaroe anion, 125.WJ3 id the
King's Daughter 1CO.000 In the Women''
Relief corps and 25,000 la the Eastern atax.

A new invention in magical instrument
brought out ia Germany is eclled a "bowed
piano." It resembiea a pianoforte frame,
contains six violins, two violas and two
violoncellos.

In many offices a potato If used icead
a pea npT Tit juxrr tuber botes the

pen steady, removes at once all ink from
the nib, prevent the process ef corrwitoa,
and spares many a well loved pen to a ripe
old ag.

Tb first velocipede was Isveaied by
Mr. Phttipp Trexler fa Oratz, la Gtsrswwy

17S4. A long ar&ide ia a r

that tisac de!rP4 the teveatlra. and
Bttnefi the mum of twenty docMw s gtrea
tmar tne zst mxenine.

N ANSWER.

Do yon kscrv you have asked for thecostlkw
thing

Sverrcado by the Hand above
A woman's he-ir-t aad a woman's Ufa,

Ant, a m)xaaa,8 wonderful love j
Do you know you have asked for this priceless

thing-
as c child might have asked for a toy

Demanding what others have died lo win
With the reckless dash o a boy!

Tou hare written my lessons cf duty out,
Jlanliko you have questioned me;

Now staca at the bar of my woman's soul,
Until I havo questioned thee!

You require your brrad shall be alwavs good.
"iour socks and your shirts shall bewhoU;I require your heart to be true as God's stars,
And pure as heaven toot nni

Tou require a eoolc for your mutton and beefI require a far better thiny;
A seamstress you're wanting for stockings and

shirt
I want a mas and a klngt

A king: for tho beautiful realm called home.
And a man that the maker, God,

Shall look upon as he did tho first.
And say. It is very good!

I am fair and young, but the rose will fade
From the soft young cheek one day;

Will you love mo then 'mid the fallinsr leaves,
As you did 'mid the Woota of May?

Is your heart an ocean so strong and deep
I may launch my all on its tide!

A loving woman rinds heaven or hell
On the day she is made a bride.

I require all things that are jood and true,
All things that a man ttbould be;

If you Rive this all I wouki stake my Ufa
To be all you demand of me.

If you cannot do thisa laundress, a cock
You can hire with little to pay;

But a woman's heart and a woman' Ufa
Are not to be won that way.

Exchange.

A BRAVE WOMAN.

She Slept n fVhole Night with a Rat
Under Her unit Xevor Screamed.

More than a score of years ago a party of
Americans were traveling In Spain. There
were eight of them four men and four
women and one uight they found them-
selves in a llttlo h stelry containing one
bed, in which the four women slopt, with
the bare floor for the men, who found t!ie
necessary room to lie down m by utilizuu
the space under the bed for their feet. Just
as the party were droppiug off iuto their
first doze the youngest woman felt some
thing soft nnd warm moving in the straw
cf the tick beneath her. She awaited a
moment to make sure, and then as it began
a passage up one side of her body sho gave
a jump that landed her cleur over by tho
opposite wall, and got reudy to scream.

"What is it?" came from tho doctor on
the floor.

"There is a rat or a snako In tho bed,"
she whispered excitedly.

Tho doctor sat up. "Nonen-.e:- he said.
"I tell you thero is. It is in the straw of

the tick. And it crept up my lee"
"Well," asked the doctor calmly, "sup-

pose there is an ninmal there. What uro
you going to do about it?"

"Do? Why I'm going to got tho girls
out and open tho tick aud take the creat-
ure out. You don't suppose I'm going to
sleep all night with a snake coiling around
under me, do you?"

"Now, see here," expostulated the doctor,
"let's reason about this thing. It can't J jo
a suake; it's probably a rat; and it's Insidu
tho ticking and it can't get out. It enn't
possibly harm you. And by and by tho
warmth of your body will make it drowsy,
and it .will curl down quletry and goto
sleep. So much for tho rat.

"Now, here we are eight of us tired out.
Nobody knows about the rat but us two.
Now, are you going to bo Beflsli enough to
wnko these six people up, turn tho srirls
otit of their bed they will scream, too,
till they are black In tho face make us
men take all the straw out of tho tick, Ind
and kill tho animal and thon get all tho
straw back iuto tho tick nearly n whole
night's performance just because you
have got hysterical over a harmless llttlo
creature?

"Now, be a sensible girl, get back Into
bed and let me get to sleep again. When
tho rat get3 to sleep you will, too. Just
try it."

If it is ever given to a man to bo elo-
quent it is when ho is pleading for his own
comfort, nnd tho doctor was just a man
after all. His persuasiveness won. Tno
young woman crept timidly back, and lay
with clinched fists nnd tightly shut eyes,
while the little creature nestled uneasily
about, and finally crept clce to her sldo
under tho ticking and curled down to
hleep. Sure enough the ("octor was right.
And pretty soon sho did go to sleep, too,
nnd only waked with the morning to tell
tho other women of their fifth bedfellow,
and how sho had saved them from an over-
whelming fright.

And the girls quite turned her head with
their ohal and ahs! And tho doctor said
she was pretty sensible for a woman. And
she sometimes tells the story even today.
"But was it a rat after all?" tho listener Is
sure to ask when she Ih done. And sho
also likes to answer, "It Is iny chicfest
glory In tho wholo affair that I left the Inn
in an hour without speaking of the matter,
and to this day I do not know whether I
slept with e. rat, or a kitten, or a tuake."
New York Evening Sun.

Mlw JDrezpl'a Con Tent T,lf.
A pleasant faced, gentle, reflnd nnn,

who is introduced as Sister Katharine and
whoso face is aufTuwd with a fulnt tinge
of color as the is Introduced, calls to mind
a scene wbta, In the chapel of the Mercy
convent, the lovely robe of white satin
was, with ihe name of Mis KhIk Drexel,
discarded f?r the black robe and the name.
Sister Katnerine. Sister Katherine In now
engaged lr teaching wmo of tho 800 little
folks who call St Paul's Roman Catholic
Orphan asylum their home.

Her school is compmed of tho primary
pupils of the vast establiahment, ami ten-
derly and lovingly she govern them and
teaches them the rudiments of an educa-
tion. Other rooms and departments are
under control of other siatora. Plttnburg
Disoatch.

The present cyst m of managing a play
by sending out aeveral companlea when
the popularity of th piece is at tta height,
has a decidedly comfortable effect upon tbo
bank account of the playwright, r igurea
show that two of Bronn Iloward'a plays,
"The Henrietta" and "Shenandoah, net-
ted him the big Income In one year of t!,-C0- 0

in royalties.

The amount of property In Bof.n ex-

empted from taxation raehej a total of
)M1,WS5, ol which m.700,ttn U tbe

value of bouses of reiiioons wonhip
and the land upon which tb&e Ktmctnr
(tand.

BEECHAfiTS PILLS
CTJK MEAT HMLIM MMC1TJ

Cure BtXIOUS and
Kerrons XLLS.

25ctS. a BOX.
GJP JVTtT XHRXTQOISrrS.

i.t u iu i'urls.
Tho number of private hotels and resi-

dential premises in Pans of a rental of
over 3,000 a year is surprisingly small con
sidering Paris reputation for wealth.
There are Sl.SSl houses, ulvidcd into 1,141.-05- 5

tenancies, of which CS.I50 are work-
shops and manufactories, S03.32S are shops
and places of business, and 810,:C3 are

or "hotels" for habitation.
Half of these npportenwuts do not bring in
a higher rental thiin $G0 per annum. That
is the average sum which a workman will
havo to pay for two dimtnutivo rooms on
the fifth, sixth, or seenth story of n
crowded tenement.

Of flats ranirfng In rent from $200 to JS00
a year thero are SS,7: from $300 to S800
rental, 30,775; from S800 to tOCO rental,
13.23- - from &.tt to W.000 n year, i,9$0;
while of Inhabited hottses with a rental ot
over 4,000 there are only 470. Shop rent
In the busy parts of tho town are dear.

Large blocks of buildings belong, not to
private individual, but to insurance com-
panies and banfc.Bg etabliaracni6, who
charge what they like, and do not earn
much whether a shop or an appartement
stands on their book:, empty for a time be-

cause an applicant refuses to pay an ex-
cessive rent, feeling suro that aorn they
will be able to extort their own tot It
is estimated that the gross rental c ri
reaches the total of $1 50,000,0(0 i t
while the value of the whole of tk '
erty in the French capital, t ena
nouses, shops and manufactories,
doun at S2,:X,OO0.OD Then are 0Q0
40 000 plr.ee of buMa.wior fiats 7r,, ,r

lall

Hie It v ledjrea
the .eailinc rBflielr for

RMT ( urn InH ftenarrhcen A fileet.
JfSnPlToSDAYH m 1 ho only i:o remedy fortftsgdi.u- ou-- tl! XeucorrhivaorWhUes.jfjrW tin Huvtnrt

I It anil feel
Ffe In rroommendineit

XrM7" lusUm vw-- j P to all unnr.
VA ONl NMJ ,U I'M A.J.bTONFR. M. U.,

Dm Arrtt. III.
Sold by tlrnicrUU,

''ttitUmmMtt.M PRICK 61.00,

Primary, Seromlary or Trrt'arr porroanfintlr
urwl in n to Wilayi. Vie rl.mhuttr all potMHl Trum
lie uyrtcm, m that there nn t rrr hr a. rrtiirn of
tie iliMwne In nn form "rtlrn trntinl at

thn hi r .m cunrnn.SYPHILIS thofie whu
berr nn

will lontrtut In rnre thrm
orrftuixl hII mnnrr and pnf ratlrr Miw&wwf "in
lujr rin'riwl furemul i.,t i Julii U r i tmllrnirr lis
nuri'l f r n . ho imj can Jiot cure, lleuttou thia
I'flpir A u!ri'M,

l oolv HI MEDY ( v , Omaha. Nebraska.

EXCELSIOR SPRINGS

""'"WATERS "S&
Natur Tonic Diuretic and Urio SoUtnt.

fOLD ONI T IV 1SOTTLKH BT
WICHITA PRODUCE CO , Auoti, 125 N. Markt.

!l TOM MnUU
v- IhIthu U'h"tunit i1hIb i in o.l ml

tarhti mar '

wralohl. 4lf
Hl rMln.

HTPrliNR pii fq p;rj.i;h-n..- -
LIS " ii.uu.iiii null ,
ferj breqmUe ltrj i. nAln OlMT
Q4 Ml Vr fh linking dfclxrdlar, droitulrrratlsu, ami In molnm nnmn Ik fa.more. iTl' tiiTii nfliiiElMi.ornilMi,

lOT l!f... i3 f y 'r i . .- -I IMlH ! U.tSiiu i.xn. uu. avravjiH k sox )iii.iiii. r. -

ERRORS OF YOUTHTI
SCTFERERS niOM

AVrrona Debility.
Youthful fodUcrellooa,

Lot Manbuo4.

Be Your Own Physician I

Manrrnen, f nn the effert of 7wUfl
1mfr'iJ ..(. fir.x.shl ' of

f Klll.'M ll - rW a wgmrmtwjw" tmm n mu. b M W. lut'.oi. aJisoH etrry
5ot 1imm Bf.fl I hm Ia A.H AX IJL

MfMiM'r rVlDriU6-fi"J,U- ir l
am l4i-e-e fur eerrUiMiir tttf . rlai rtl
ltS) 04Hlktv3inLf u awnj tukuii k

Y ' .r flwr--lf tJj)Hela- - of tve V
O of tlM or'UtMr Hte4 f lf"VBl.t J- -t ft p
Q er Iir1niT"'ireilaMeH4r- - p

k1 4WTerel new vl ooaeeUl l" (r
diee Tb" romiHTlmz m
refj aa a rrrlaln mnti a prt-- 4 COff.aa p
httn1rlof ,lanruvaira ta n
Trt t Burl' erf n after
ail oteer rvmedle rerfeetlT ttr la. ?f

SJ 7f9 thl 0
L.u .'lofc-- j, vwn i w. ft

Kit ieotaixlni, 2 acrsplea, V
o a Jill. O

JUkeMpi'l. takelraTtatJp.Tna4aiv
Urr m r nx In bed In ews eae llrwUt

!.,ritf.UMHlVlxXiQP"- -

it Wt'm ma.' (N HMHCr tar" a iU r
A 7rt.riieiTi,-1-li.,reryoiUUea- f A
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T rTpel" tMwert if
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H awe rorur J"1 f r a a, n t.a etutnrt laa fju
Zt laar-.til- . !. ted nuaiMr.nn I gl
Tj --Mel re?-- !-! I 'm TJl nwr 'Z.I
V Awaree.Uat.r lare-a- if lettenef M,
O lna..rr r'" to iinMf. 'J4 O,
ti r W . v. -- Mi.iMiflmWnuf Al
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"" JcaanVU rv v e5 1,1 ii trm
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Pears'Soap
ben ei! h"J .n Lowl n as

a COMPLEXION a-- i i n a SHAVING SOAP, has oUawcd 19
xsTzzsATWSAi, AfAiw, and a now .iJ ,n every citj of the workL

It is the purest, cleanest, jlnext,
The most economical, and therefore

The best and most popular of all soaps
for ccs-EJu-

r, toilet TvztjT3 : aJ for ae in the ttvsszir it i rcootn- -.

mended by Uioiwanck of iateUinTent rather x throgio:: tbe dviltictl worJJ.
becatae while serwif a a cieaaner and dettrgem, emofliem fKopcnicf
prevent the channg ami discommon, to wbkh inauto a,'e so IteUe.
PEAES SOAP can now be bad of ncadr nil Dfwajjpbrt in th UaMcd
States, bct k xz that roc ctT thl EKtn.vK, at thrcare umrOtltst imttMra,


